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E arc not going out

Ul of business, Wc
are NOT overstocked, nor

have we bought the left-

over TRASH of some DE-

FUNCT manufacturer, but

every garment in our store
to-da- y is a bargain, Every

Suit, every Overcoat, every

pair of Troasers is a BAR-

GAIN because by our

AMERICAN method of

business we take no man's

MONEY without giving

him the FULL VALUE in

seasonable and serviceable

merchandise.
The newest and nobbiest

Overcoats in the market arc
to be lound on OUR coun-

ters. Come in, and see
them. They are sure to

please you.

Robinson. Parker & Co.

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS,

H. 1'--. Corner .Soioulli and I Ms, , YV,

Hl'KCIaX. NOTtCJHS.

A MORKB, W1VC--

berof CowtraM from Hsshusetu.
win tle'lrer an ailUre oa irtlR KTNO's
HIGHWAY" at Waaler Chapel, earner of

r if tb streets wwtewsst, TtVXOKRtiW
ut , x bitting alt fre. and yuuee turn as-- j

'f ully Iuylled. U

gggr-LEAMM-
fl lJTUMMfrS.

TJE(KKK BROS ....
WBBER I .,
rhISA ........... I
IVtSHSAFOKl) , ..J

BSTEr OWUW.
M,-'- .. rate pries. Basy Unh. QM, lastra-i- i
tntukaiB irtMnNtt. Tnefan4

tj ,inig. TiiuMtt last.

SaXOKW A QrAYXAX,

fKAKK BUT!., Miwpf,
9l V Street K. W.

I N rt1 tharie Street, HaUlavMW.

Kast thro art WW t, JMsSIMuest, Ye
r t.'ta
r-T- O W UOH IT MAY Umtk!

Ti i me has arrived whan wwmai who
mil uut par them f lose IMr esadtt.
p. .t take usTeass when ym raeelve r

i ti t. but uiv are unaMe to nerao and
ii i aoaie arramsNneM wUU Me panr JO

we uvrsid. a until wit.
i it we watt U protoetlua to oar asse--

i an i i i.gUB that elaas ef ysesMH who m,
i '1 i.ut, v)r their MM.

' m b eroa who have raltfft to stake
.r. . r, l jeuteat tor Mtttite tastr bills aits

) a x t n impair aotUUA. al Imp

o to the awataersuf the MwkWlt
XalLu! l'rut.Uv I'lOun I H IW

rlf vftrwlW.
't i is asauclatloa MftbracM mtn-fcaftt-

. iluc--t
i - lawy 4 aU wtbr hinriamiiaji. tMdM

T...U , - .rperoBs who flMT IP tattS
r uA arrii(n1tit tlMMEarb Hi for

., i.i n, ceatrai Mttoul BButk tflito.

Jt TcTHUfiMJC

11 trtel uontwa,w to

i . , t nuciuto toward WWItiiitL

ra--L-ub i M.'t.
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WTAT1. Jtc.
'j ....i M.iilw autt All 6aic hKiik--

FiumMly
1 iu. AUcuUoc Oltcu Same

si'irtn.vt. (tici.
TW TO W BSftA-- M)f SAL

9ALSX, VA

Ttw llt Wt lfB
Awjt.ffiyr rwiiMOwt jEMgwy;. 9olMt'ktmr
KXCWWBBOfr JfllfBjlIWNP'WiWra Bereft hlW

er-Rtm- f MM WiilMiiaiii MwrwUft. rnr
eMer M the rtll MttlMf rHtrm rawiitM by the ewnponf ,Mp. CtrMtar. nBd ( ther InftnwHkHi eitn
he oMttiet By uptHyltit tt

J' A Ltm,
1M3 rrtret,CH. rtrtlt

ggpOPJW AN ACTOtf;T

Arows Oe

lire F jStrWt mSftHW
BKTOJtTS, t.OASS, BtCHAl, OJT

tiBCriOKS.

We dwrrfc te mil rHAt attention tnonrptte(! or ileiKwtt, letneti seal t)rlK !

temt m Mfcw, rl:
SO Jr, Intrrwt 8 ner eent. per .innnnj.
90 tint, lnteret 4 per W"l' lf aannm.
W ilny. Interest per cent, per annum.
lxttteU for both tftnte ami small .iMonntt.

Punk opens 9:80. CIoe'l. ile6-l-

BKar-AfHO- rOS THE STIUNGBKCr OP

In thoee tinea of the apparent Inw-rnr- l
y of many teeurttle the hrrilaetl cotiwratlve Inyestor l rery apt

tn turn to Life Iterance a the Iiet
of all Mfe lnvc(rwnls. Here are a
few of the ailranlflre:

Vo v In tnII lntallment.
You ran no rlk.
Von et from 4 to 5 per eent, com-

pound lnterot. You Mvnre protec
tlon.

Y"tif Itelw refetve the amount of
yotir policy should you tile and you
recelrd nearly an much gnn R
you pay la shonld you live until it
tnatiirtM.

Yon alo ref plre tills money when
you may want It most la yonr declin-
ing year.

Why lie.ltale abont maklo? nucha
Mfe. enIWe ami nfttabl lnret-ment- f

Yoti otnaot ilo better with
your money. llATe yoar lite Injured.

.Howes a 1'Lalu
The Equitable Life AMiiranva Soctety.

norlm ISM F street n. w.

jgy-FO- U AMKHIOAN WISB8

t'lace Your Order wtth the
TOKAI.ON WINK COMrANY.

Ileputathm StnblUhel.
allty Claaninteed.

sleroo,
fill ortethi.tret H.w. Horn

NT JfOTlCK

OAe OONW7MKK8.

Kor tfct' txmrenleoer tt penom Hiring In
the aaetern and wterueetlooiof theolty,
arraawHHHit bt e bewt ! Vy which they
can tr (Mr turn Mll, aartmr bauklH boar
at the

XATIOXAI. CAnTAI. SANK

mm
WJ6T XV XATIOXAI. BAXK.

littbvaht alter UStb of mwh awotk will

ittk etttlthKl to tkM UtouBt of ata pr
l,eubtelet.

WASHINSTOX OASLIOHT COKPAXY.

aoY-ntt- f

sqy--To rK n uc
HaTtajr retlfwl from the flrai ut EMMoNrt

A NJKJWN, I take pUnutfe la lafiMWlaz ar
frtelMb aau Um publle that I eaa be tuaad at
ny oOee. (01 Teath Mreet a. w., where I am
eomutiac a aesofal
KB.VL BfeTATg, UlAX attd INKUKANCK

tvixima.
Prompt and uereonal attaatbM ulreu to all

natter plaeed lam? hasdn. Kpet(ully,
(JAMKab. DKOWX,

tM Tvath ktrwet a. w.
TlypUwa Call f&t. nuYii In

fSfMAHUKK X MOr.y BWreata aad O trUt
AaatMBC the POUowtwc HaivMM fur

QN2 WI8K OSLV:

Huawr' TwupuOM tStipATMit
OedteMf frh; St. par t

Max Haadla Cat rete. fallr wuw,.
awMad ...II.M tier pair
8ahiy artea .....gl,M per pate

C'rowa Hatbw IbMjbhMi .WJfaaea
OxUaaty piiva ftaaea

UU JtoUabhi CtoilM wrlsaar ;t.nacii
Otu Kalli Una of tMmut at W Far

CwU. IHlXMIMt.

0MH4aa Mhtoaaa 49v
OaaMAfyptke

Atw a Via Um of ftw AMI OH Stow, felt
Weather Strip', fttraltata Haadto

djad Wirbaalo fM!0

BiMBJUtJc .m,
HSUWiUM AHfl CtmjMrY,

'mi. JBPm i"

&$&$$?
tt ra. v. a. w.,

aC eeMf 4aajaFtiiiViA vl caaav hmmmpI

ai hH aawia. ferfter Satilttn aaia
SaaMv &vaaM a tfiaetaHt aw ttta

II in Ii tow to KiuU'.
Tb Mtowivylti adjudltatlww h

Bank fat tke liiutty fjoutt to dAjr by

Jutlt Btatiky. Ktwria v. NorrU,
blor K. L. StbuiUt. eatwlMr,

oltm4 Ukco. Galw v. Tborburg,
AMnuM' of abt deftxtUaat
ordatnl, Jatatitia v. Jciao, loka ('.
HffaM aAmDintffl guaidiaxt vl liliHi fat

te KdwaiU s. JfUlr, iU:gJ Iwtwy
WrM ap ?HIMlptT IliiiulfaBllo QtNJhSfcd Id
taaue. Guiirtoa va78wM4Mr. Auditor '

MMt tinrniii: fat t$ mwv-- i Mt
MliaViMt. alJr"ajtwt hmlif. ftatftltlal of i'tNH'
VUm to tea ftaHttl; Kr v.
Kaib. aaka rnlflj mm.

wuilnitod.
Tka wtli ci Uw 11 CouiJm ti(twU

Wt of WW-
UH optty (a kHwuw 7 attd l

atpW KMtHtof SM Md io U ki.
ayujjglkplil &at4a AJ.9 nMMAa to
WtdAUbtvr. Italy H GmmmwB.

Hia ty Me lAmirajf lkhB!

J&QflgPed e S1egiCl.ay.

yaa Untf V4MpSa)AiU)eW MC ttMl kgLMjy Lfttf
At i- - 0'dt4 U Afttooii JuJ

Mmy toojt ft y cittsa Ailftit
WaAUnftoa baiUf wha hv. violaWd
tkc SuadAy law La ktpLoa ikuis ilu
oi oa Sueday

'1'UcliuU-- l umu auJ otUej ptu(jrWluia
. t blbvi ahi'l's iuup.c U'tln tUv
a tLctt ujjlili

-&-

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

VtnmsrA 10TMATK1W. C. 1C. I'l-wat-

Iih beta HMnMntt potmMer
at Spottstllle and C. I!. Brooks pist
mwitw at Venm, V.

A Xrw Ptfct.n or I)i ty. Qenenl
Anintiwr OeorK C Ttehnot hiw Ihb
Mslftxtl In duty a memhet or the
Auxiliary Mount of fletwrnl Appratrers
at New YorV, rtcc J. L. Stockrtote,

A MAItYt.ASDRR HRm5S .T. 0.
Ssnaeycf JlafTUml ha nMntl his
nMitton in the linreatt of Rqtilnment.
Nary Dewttifrent, lo accept an appolnt-mn- t

as clilef clerk to A S. Kenny,
General SlorckeepM at Ui New York
Kavr-Yan- l.

Tiif. Firwr Hti.t. 5inKKt). TLc rrrt-tlcn- t

tlRttnt Hie WH provkllng
for lite apptoptlallon of $8,3 t for
printing l."i,0W) adilltlonal copies of ttic
annual repcrtof Iheclilofof Ibe IJureau
Of Slttllttics ami Tntctnal Commerce.
Tlila la the first bill signed nt tills sealon
of Congress.

CmoMs Decisox. The TreMiiry
Dcpailment bas nottflett the collector
cit'toma at IMillailelplila that the
prlvllcnes of refining In bond granted
to Importers under paragrnph 211 of
the Tariff ait Is not applicable to

but only to sugar In solid form.

C'AHS CVNXOT CwS THR HntDOE.
The attorney for the District has sub-
mitted an opinion tolho Commissioners,
In which he aays that the Washington
and Georgetown Iasongcr Uallwny
Company "cannot be permitted to run
their proposed cable cars from, their
depot to and across the bridge in
Georgetown.

Tiik JIoxtkuiivV JIoHKt. There Is
now on exhibition In the olllco of Chief
Constructor T. .1. Wilson nt the Xavy
I)cmrlmcnt. a superb specimen of the
shipbuilders' art In miniature. It Is a
tnodel of the coast defense vessel
STontercy, and was built at the Nary-Yan- l

horc, and Is perfect In all details,
not the smallest detail being omitted.

PiiKMDKNTiAt. Cau.kiw. Among
thoio who called at the While House
to day were: Senators Stewart. Dolph
and Mitchell; Iteprcscntatlycs Hermann,
Yandtrcr, 1 tonkin. Connell. Miller,
Cheatham, with S. It. Allen of North
Carolina; Mr. ItnmtiaUlo I'acheoo of
California, Iter. George II. I'ertls anil
wife of Kolhapur. S. M. C, Indi.t, with
Mrs. Chatlca I. Taft.

A Ditv t't.AcsiMiN I. Mto. Secretary
Ulalne has transmitted to the SecreHry
of Ihv Treasury a copy of a dispatch re-

ceived from the Charge d'AHnIrs at
Limn concerning a decision of the
Peruvian Government relating to the
Importation of lard. The decision sets
forili that foreign lard Introduced Into
the icpubllc shall lie liable to a specific
duty of IS cents per kilogram. The law
is in take cITect four months hence.

Kl Vomtrtio, the leading paper at
Sierra, condemns In unstinted terms the
action of the Peruvian Government in
taking such a stand, claiming that it
was done only In the interest of a few
Peruvian makers of a miserable graile
of lard.

Of IxtkhkiiT to Sb.mkx Presi-
dent Harrison has issued a proclamation
nmklng a law of the Act of Ccugrees,
approved September I, l?t0. concern-lu- g

collisions between veeU. The
act sets fotlb that in case of a collision
between two vessels It shall be the duty
of the master In charge of each veaael
to render all possible assistance to the
other and to give the name of his ves-
sel and the port to which she belongs.
Failure to comply with the require-
ments of this act is maile a misde-
meanor, punishable by a tine of $1,000,
or Impilsonment for a term not exceed-
ing two years; the vessel to be liable
for the above sum, one-hal- f of which
shall fo to I he informer aud the other
half to the United States.

Wak PariMTMK-N- T Chaxi.k. Ap-
pointments have been made la the War
Department a follows. Xelson P.
Webster of New York, clerk claw 1,
Surgeon General's DMce, 111 vor Nel-
son of Michigan, clerk class 1, Ad
jutaut Geueral'k OfHce. William C.
Carrel, clerk at $1,000 rsr asnuw.
Secretary's Oftke; William J. Parry of
Maaaachusetta, elerk at $1,000, Ad.
iutattt-General'- s OrrJce; William A.
Jvhwr and II. T. J. Mar. III.: Charto
A. KnetuaMl Ily. Ii. Kxlla. lad.-- , W.
W. Valentine awl O. S Clark. N. Y.;
Joseph M Hance ami W. II. Fo4t,
Ohio, Fred. T. Fuller and WUlUw L.
Allen. Pa., Jacob 11. Pouter and
Cnarlea P. Salisbury, WU-- ; Henry K.
fcissoa and Wllllato A. Tyler, Xeb .
aed Jokn D. Morgan of Waskington
bve Uib apBointod f 1.000 cletks In
tbe lUtord and IVnsion Diviaioa.

The folloHlng ekrks have resigned:
JoknB Dickson. D. C, claas 1. Ad-
jutant Qenenl's Offlce, and t'Uarles K.

Ianos of Kaagas, Kaeord aad Penaton
DivUion.

Pioinottons have been nde as fol-

lows: John J- - rteardsiey, Xsw Yurk.
fsotu clerk eiasj 4 to ekkf elmrk of Ike
Siwaon GeneraTs CMIe; Louis 1).
Mory, jr., SouBt CaroHna, and X. T.
MuliMy, lAukiaui. fioi clerks at
f1,WM tu cUsrks ckM 1.

Cadstuts M. WikKU., TennoisiMi, r
p"ini asslitant eompiler in KebelUon
Rtcords fflk at fl.sttM.

Sa v Koiks. UetrtKt Surgeon
Andrew It Alfred bat beatst omkatA to
duly at Use Naval IIosisUd at Norfolk,
Va,

besj osdered it duty wit tiae Ualniitg
dn nffniijrts.
rTiifiittt Aaainlnnt MpM JAstes J.

Hnry ItM nMtt ostliefe to ntiHf

for promotion.
Hrll vjfiff T. C. MH'ly k

becst itdliived frosn duty as tine Bfftnfitt
Xav v Yard and oriieswl to tits) Ports-ntout-

K. H-- , Savy YU.
leMsifsd liosit iluty at tk Pttrtasiioiutlt
Kasy YaM wad will tefjMt fo dvjty t

Assistant Surgeon H. Si. J. UafHi
bM bten relkvtd front duly an ttw
lifatneslA. and A Mttatapt frrttfgjiKMi A

And boik plx ttd ee wailing ofdAH.
Awrtfttitfli Uwsmm 1. m- - Wkjui-td-

Ua te rlietd tnjat duty at tUe
Naval UoswuJ at Nwfoik, a., j.1
otdercd to duty 9& U CkU;go.

LkuteuAWl AtoMt itoss va bes ot
dialed to evaiirftistifTg fox acomoiton.
Ajad fsuuied AailnsA9a Kitrifattffrr Itafiee
Wt bstor wderd to he aAilstatti to tb,

tim.Ki lotia At Use trial vf tne
Keark

AiMiislaot j nv4 i oua'.i m'ii I U U
W InvlurwUlbe itiU,. ! tioui July
lii lUi Uutcau of toutiui.uott uU isul
It . It ttl UiC rVOlllflk Ajli X il

M. 'IL. - M U- - I.

jl If

relkrttl from duty at the navr yard,
Leagtt Islam), Pa,, ami onrerwl to
Ike rteetvlng ship at. Louis.

Carptnlrr Frank SheptmnlliM been
reliered from duly on tke rewlvlng
shlpPt Iuls ami ordered todniyat
Cramp's ship yanl, PhllwlelpWa

T,ffutHnt Commamler Halman Vail
and Surgeon Henry M. Martin hv
been placed on the retired list.

One wtek from next Monday tire
office of Colcf Constrictor of tk
lnlt"d Wales Navy will bwonw raot.
The term of the present Incumbent,
Commrdore Thecnlore D. WiWcn, ex-

pires on that dale There is consider-
able speculation as to whether Chief
Wilson will lie honored with a reap-
pointment. The odtla appear to lie
against him for the reason that Secre-lat- y

Tracy is adverse to giving a bttrean
cfticcr a Ihltd term. Commodore Wil-
son has held the office twotetmsof
four years each. He has made an

olllcial and Is universally popu-
lar. It It the general Impression that
Constitutor Illchbom will succeed
Commodnt Wilson.

Geretal Appraiser Slackpole of
has tendered hl resignation,

to lake effect nt once.

Ahmy Notks Captain Frank D.
Garrclly has been transferred from Com-
pany E to Company IC, Seventeenth In-

fantry and Captain Jtmcs M. Hums
from Company K to Company E,
Seventeenth Infantry.

The following ofllcer have beon de-

tailed to act as a board lo examine offi-

cers for promotion. The board meets
at St. Louis, Mo., and Is composed of
Colonel Charles Page, assistant surgeon
general. Lieutenant-Colone- l James M.
Moore, deputy nuarlcrmaster-gencral- ;
Major John W. Ilarrlgcr. commissary
of subsistence; Mnjor Daniel O. Cald-
well, surgeon: Mbj-- Charles W.
Foster, quartermaster: First Lieutenant
Oscar J. Ilrown, First Cavalry, re-

corder.
Captain John M. Marshall lias been

ordered In appear before the board for
examination.

Nr.ws FnoMTiiii Wkst News from
the West Mill points to a peaceful set-
tlement of the Indian troubles. Two
dispatches were received at the War
Department from General Miles.
One states that the disintegration of the
hostile factions continues, and says
that Two Strike, the Indian who thlr
tucn days ago threatened to stib
General ltrooke a a signal for
a general uprising Is expected
to come Into camp
The other says that one great cause of
complaint that the Indians on Pass
Creek in the Ilotobud Agency have. Is
that they will havo lo move across the
boundary. Tht-- ask that they be

transferred to the Pine llldge
Agency, and as the Indians there arc not
adverse to the change It may be made.
General Urooke has been directed louse
his dlfcictlon In the matter, and to
atsitie the Indians that the soldiers will
le their friends as long a they behave
themselves and obey orders, but If they
do not the aoldlvrs are cquilly prepared
to tie their foes and to mute out punish-
ment to them.

A CRAYE-YAR- MYSTERY.

The Cori'ie of a Niippuriiil Murdered
aiuu Unearthed.

PiiiutDKr.i'iiiA, Dec. C An uncanny
mystery was turned loose upon Camden
yesterday. The diggers In Johnson
Cemetery, the city of colored dead on
the Moorestown pike, two miles outside
of Camden, were looklug for the hotly
of a girl burled Ihete.

Thirteen inchea below Hie surface, Iu
a corner of the cemetery, they eame
across a heavy, partly decayed lx,
eight feet long ami twenty Inches wide.
Opening It, they found the nude body
of a negro, face down, In a lot of aalt
hay. About hi neck waa a mim,
knotted and tightly drawn. Beneath
him was a full suit of clothes, long
hi nee rotted. The body had been buried
a long time, ami Utile but boeea was left.

County Physiclau Isianl and Proae-cuto- r

Junk I in were at once ootifW.
There is no light on tbe myatery. Tne

itieUU, however, ran aerosa violation
of law in the burial methods at the
cemetery.

A MYtTEBiMS BIGAMIST.

lit Ul I i Mt H4hc Iu Thrill l)u.
HMtte.

NfcWAtu.. N. J . Iec. ft. Charles
Heckling, August Itolling, or Albert
Mutlltr, bfajAMtat and dowry-hunter- , is
a inystirr to the police. He ku money,
but even kU attorney does not know hi
real nawe or attteeedentk. ilata lkmhW.
one t f ike women he married, was a do-

mestic. He had snowed her a big aloon
wkkk he wild he owned, and she drew
$900 out of the savings bank and gave
it to him. He then went in the saloon
U consult hfe bar tenders, and sneaked
i ut a idc door. She did not sew him
acaia till Sophia (Irauiei-pftche- r,

knot her victim, had hitu arreated.

LutiriM) awuac UMjuiUlau ItulUtw.
Otto a, Oat., Dc. si A geutleaean

who has just returned frosm Urtiish
Ctiluwbtf, states that he has been in
vesthuting the prevalence of leprosy in
the Province, aid found that while in
the cities there mm only one or two
cases, the disease !u to a veiv cu
tufershte extent among the Indiw
trttes.. to witom it had been ciMumiml
cted through the Chinese,

Xatartoai tU'kpkal Uutdtncwt,
Ho6Ta. Det- - . dvd C. Carter

aad Frajscisco Cortes, ytofesstonnj pick
po ektts, wee atrestod ytUrday at one
of the hoieki where they had segisleied.
The)' hl arrived from New Turk fat
ihs) miNhBii. Te men sdmijfrsmf toMt
yoiksii MMkt thy iott-nae- d to work the
town during the kolkUty.

JUija niijr Turn W$ Mm itm

Axed n, a dosmstk servant fat Urn w-Bl-

ef Wttttau. Y Wehb ? VU
Forty tLitlt ut, was feuM iM to
MiiiU miirriliii' havlnf bswn Alfimyx
uiiii tv has eaCABHiE ftona WPF TSBSrjWSaSSSSiP11"snsjpnW jf )pWWc

burnr fat her room. Tfc eotoaer was

tiiAi.4, Fia., Ij- - . l'fi theM
BOuaccnKnt of his rBeiecttrw k--y th-- '
Faxmers' AUiuc ttedjr, lfreniiluut
Fulk wwOe a won soeecn WAltii ut
ilWse to the hoafr eunln4 uu
and ndiffaiM himself ij CAfir otLi Uw

"4'&nVJUh laVMWlsUf'al prTPsiMnnmn"

UUh . DC. f. Thv e

guu luil'iuvtuitLi Cuiup-tu.- ) will IC

IUuV iU ctltt..l Lit ice lo Utia til j II ''!
New Yuk nl .Aili.. Tuc iv. lI.
L ., u't.i ,,U . U I I..

AT THE GAPITOL

THE ur&TlOR OF HOME WLB
WTUBSsWATB.

MR INGALL3 HAKES A FEW REMARKS.

He Praises WashiBgton x lh Bst
Qottrind Cttj ia tin Cwslry.

SENATOR BLAIR PUREES WITH HIM,

The Retl8ttB to Sanere Gn. gnat's
Remain is Arlinften rjaaats x

Bmee in ike Heme.

Iri the Senate this afternoon Mr. tn
galls, from the Dl'lrlct Cmnmlttee, re-

port nl the Mil to authorlre two of the
three Commissioners to constltnte a
quorum: also, that an engineer olttcer
detailed as a substitute for the Engineer
Commissioner when absent or disabled

may perform ail the duties Imposed by
law upon the latter.

Mr. Yoorhees protested against the
employment of an Army ofllcer in the
government of the Dlsttkt of Columbia,
and said that since the displacement of
Captnln Itoxle theottlce had been dis-

graced by Incompetency nml dishonesty.
Ho regarded the whole system as a
l'Uttc(Uc upon common sense.

Mr. Ingalls admitted that the govern-
ment of the District was an absolute
despotism, an anomaly In municipal
government. It was the only place on
tho American Continent at least, under
Iho American Hag where the people
had no voire whatever In the admlnls
(ration of their own local affairs. They
had nothing to say about the imposition
of taxc.

They had no voice In the selection of
those who were placed over them for
the administration of the functions of
government, and It was not wholly to
the praise of republican Institutions to
say that Washington was the liest gov
en; id city In the Foiled States of
Anutlcn. There was no community of
a similar number of men, women and
children where the conditions of human
hupplne were so abundant and where
tbe conditions of prosperity were more
stable aud permanent.

Tbe experiment of popular urTrage
bad been tried In Washington for a
number of years-- , and, after many years
of experience. It had been deliberately
abolished by the concurrence (he
thought the unanlmnis concurrence of
boih Houses of Congress and with the
approval of all the ieople of the DU-Itic- t

except those who wanted lo be
in local otllccs.

Since 1H7S the affairs of the District
had been administered, through Con-
gress, by three Commissioners, two of
the in appointed from civil life, and one
from the Corps of Kngineers, and It was
no exaggeration to say that there was
no municipal community that was so
well governed, so cheaply governed, ami
so satlafactoilly governed as the city of
Washington.

He did uot propose to ay that that
was an Intimation that municipal gov-
ernment Inotbercltles had been roughly
tunducted. He had no inference to
draw, but he submitted that the gov-
ernment of the Dlstrkt was not open to
obnoxious criticism when compared
Willi the government of cities like New
York, Ittfeioa, Philadelphia, Cnlcago.
St. Iju1 or San Frsnclsco.

Mr. lilalrdld not coim. hie with Mr.
Iegalls' statement. He believed the
government of tbe District of Columbia
to be a despotism, a corroding canker
at tbe heart of the institutions of the
United States, and he believed thai it
was an instrumentality which, if not
extirpated, would ultimately lend to
disaster and troubles not different from
i bo arising to tbe French Govern-
ment fnu the nature of Paris society.

He did sot believe Washington to be
a well governed cHy, There might be
peace there, as in Warsaw, but the peo-
ple if the District of Columbia desired
the piivitegee of freemen, and if the
tutstioa were to day nut to a vote nine

tenths of the people of the District
iscu'd vote for a potNtlar form of gov-v- r

tweet.

The people desited that there hould
be tat Washington an lUustraitoa of the
practical workings of repubHeAeism In
its broadest sense. They desired rep-
resentation in the Senate tad In the
House of Mewesentatives, and they
cuj&t to hve fa.

Katun did ot vofc tins prfaminie. of

The diicutstos was catfaMMd by

liorgan. TueUUier recalled the condi-
tion of a sirs at the time when the
rtgim of the "feather duster Uigisl
lure" was nboliafeed A&d he allied Mr.
Ailisan twite had been a Member ef the
cosBAiHes) wfeiclt rycojffinin'ldcit the
chsjagi--i what tbe prevailing cause of
tfe elaa&e was.

hit. Allison thought that ifee priuci
twl motive was the fact if the than
mmmmi debt of the District. The

veramesvt esaMi3wsi fat tT3 had

ad tjhe duty of fKOfWas
pecmajfefewt government had hat
rtticgated to the two Houses,
tut that duty had never been r--r
fiwuwd. asd la tetjy governawat
vt uT5 had heea, la l. Iaheddl fat

tbe statutes a perswsnoat goveviMtteut
fh full debate and cunatteatto.

Mr. satM-ga- sesumtd bJs rAks
inuiijupared tb.valuliti..out the i)i
tikt Gvwiuuen fat 1" J to the bwwfcp

ef a barn fat cede to get riJ i4 tUv rats
ti) tats be!! Uw actne u.

'teaUwr duster Wil-t.u-Ji

Tt.ie might have U--i ti he saht. a
KAMA tt UOiitlOi? tUc tULt , eutfiate

iU tbe I Malik I but iLl n a a- - u i

Ur ui.ii. lii in iLi il ... ... i i , ..

O.U ,lt , it , .v lit la

there were VnwA materials amons the
then voters.

The discussion of the WH continued
until S o'clock, When It went over
without aclkm and Ike Senate, after
passing the lions awtmmeat to the
Pewtte joint rniwttttfl for the issue of
arms to the Slates Of ortti and ? utn
Iakot, W'pmttm and XebTatJW.

consitretatron of ;he federal
Krectrotw Mil.

tn iho llnmtr..
The IIone has 11 AWe Satttftlay

ne.xt for the, consideration of bills
fnm the Committee o Private

I.aml Claims.

A petition was presented from the
Tobtcco Trade AssoTlalrttn tf Ihlta
delpbta asking Tor the payment of a re-

bate of two cents a pound on the stock
of lax paid tmatcts) and snnfT on hand
Jnnnary 1, 1MM. Iteferml.

ggy
The bill to promote and complete the

settlement of military and natal claims
against the United States, after a short
debate, was recommitted.

."enale Mil was passed for Ike main-
tenance of tlUwIpllne among customs
officers.

Oiipltul --Nolr.
The ltmte Committee on the elev-

enth Census met and Mr, Dow-
ers ccntlntied his argument for a re-

count of the population of New York
city.

He opened his remarks by referring
lo previous, laws for taking the census,
anil quoted from the report of the House
Committee on Judiciary In the case ot
the appllcatlmi of California for an ad-

ditional tcpresontatlon In Wl.
lie prcented lo the committee a

number of additional atttdavlts of rltl
?ens of the Second ward alllrmlng that
they had not been enumerated; alo
the books of the poltce enumeration of
this ward. Many ot those not enume-
rated by the Census Oltlce and enume-
rated by the police, he said, Were also
found In the City Dlrectoiy.

At the conclusion of Mr. Dowers' re-

marks Superintendent of Census Carter
addressed the committee. He said that
he did not come to fight the legal points
of the ense, but simply to present It
from the standoInt of the Census
Oltlce.

He called attention to the paragraph
In Mr. Flowers' resolution, staling that
the attention of the Secretary of the r

and the Superintendent ot the
Census had been called to the defects In
the census, and that nn application for
a recount hud been mule to these
officers.

This statement, he aald, was unjust,
as tbe authorities had never asked tor a
new enumeration of the city, and had
nevtr presented a single faclto theottlce
to warrant a recount.

Since a recent little ruction, the
Washington coricspondeHt have been
so harmonious that they are becoming
monotonous, so to speak. Hut that
harmony which was induced by Gen-
eral Hoynton (may the Lord be good to
him), has, at the ptesent writing, an Idea
that even the cynic can say Is com-
mendable. It has got abroad that
Moses P. Handy wants to be Consul-Gener-

to Cairo to till a vacancy.
Now the corresH)wlenis are for Moses
before breakfast ami after dinner.
They know that Moses can nil a
vacancy or anything else. In all that
he or his brother Fred, of the Chicago
Tnbitm may want, they can count
upon the correspondents to be with
them in the movement. It may be
noticed that this paragraph has no
mention of tbe whiskers of Moses.
That is because nerve was used In its
wilting. It takes nerve to avoid the
Htfluctlve cbesittut.

Senator Ingalls today introduced a
petition from A. Gtourard aad other
residents of the District of Columbia
asking for the paving nf Tenth street,
between Last Capitol aad C streets
net I beast.

Kr. Alexander J. Weddet bum. editor
of the XiUuitui Jl"utt and plnpitk, a
Grange organ, to day announced him-
self as a candidate for Postmaster of
the House. He is a farmers' candidate,
representing the Grange rather than the
A llisi e, and is indorsed by the National
Graiige.

In the House this afternoon TAr,

O'Neill of leansyivaaU eallad up the
resolution looking to the removal of
General Grant's remains from Riverside
to Arlington- - Mr. O'Neill said there
had tea unnecessary delay is passing
the Plumb resolution, months had been
wasttd when the matter should have
been disposed of in a few minutes.

Every oae recogaUed the fact or
ought to do so. that the sentiment of
the removal ef the remains ef the great
sikiier to Arliaston and the people'
wistes afcouid be f suried out-Mr- -

tfuinn of New York interrupted
Mr. t Neilt and said thai the ey f
New York had raised MMM tn build
a monument at id ferauie.

ilr.VNeill mnnwlart by say tag itit was m4 a queaWMs of wwey.lt w
a nueattoa el ygtrtatttim The people
wasted Seawral Grants resaatns tu mat
at Arlington aad that was a there w as
toil.

The resoiuttoft was dually laid uw
uaiil Monday.

There was as unusually large number
of men fat the House pijsalltry at
lioisukthisawraiaa. TW were
these fciiiNf it had been mads." kaowa
thai Henry H Sisjstey wouU I thereto
meet tjseaw- - Cte iL Uarrles of Uk

btor made the iftUodwetk ia hi tu- -

IPS arjiSagmffls lasW i,sjp vitSP
Ml tsw sextutg mat ae was mm w

SPSmPipi tpp(pnJpSHBnw W' WspiWir
war mir riawi;ted- - tfesaebady ag
gested that Mr. Stauity make a few
vesjasika

Mr. Staskj i itti t . . t i
stuttVy buiy. wit) atert ,. tat a

si eUpjped gta asiuMaeh H - o.u

tsrevrvt-- His speeett ha ' u
-- bA H msm twee pkaa,i m
l. tttc4tu.-w- i fexl luvr.ini.

llv i'rtsiat.t.t xi! to Ue Sett'.- - tu
Jjv 'Li. u l..'-- i- u.

' ! tU M iti I i i .ton-
I li. I ulUiI ,. - i" Ni ,h ' l, ati- -

NO COMPROMISE

GLADSTONE RF.1TSES TO 1WITSS
THE IRISH SlTrvrtOK

UtlLPnnNILL RETIRES ABSOLUTELY.

TJ A BfiotiftruMiii Oh HtM Ik frisk
Leitltr Probtblj KijrttM

WILL ftl C0NT1S0E A rWEltSS TORT?

Iem Knit Will Be Prejudiced by Sis
Retention Whtt tile London Paners

Ii- V- 6nertl Foreign rttwt.

Losrwis. lec. ft There Is now no
doubt that Mr. Gladstone's written re-

ply lo the committee suggested by Mr.
Parnelt has left things In a worse con-ditt-

than befote, and Is not the as-

surance that the commlltee had hoped
to rccMve, and which would have leen
follow eil acconllna- - to promise by Mr.
Pal nil Ik retirement. Mr. Gladstone
tefuses to discuss the control of the
Irish constabulary, the settlement of
agrarian illltlcultles. or any other Issue
wlille Mr. Parncil remains at the hea.l
of the Irish party and until his retire-
ment Is an atfomnllsheil fact. This an-
nouncement Is probably what Mr. Par-ne-

expected.
Immediately after Mr I'arnell had

taken the chair and the journal ot yes-
terday's session hail been read, Mr.
Itedmoml, chairman of the special
committee appointed In wait upon Mr.
Gladstone yesterday, arose ami stated
that the committee had discharged the
duty with which It had been Intrusted.
Then, a a psrt of Ids report, Mr. ited-
moml sent to the secretary to lie ratd
a letter which had late last night been
received by his committee from Mr.
Gladstone.

'I he readtne: of the letter was quietly
listened to until that portion of It was
reached in which Mr. Gladstone offers
lotteat with a new leader of the Irish
Nationalist party on the same terms of
cquslily ami mutual conildence which
he had once accorded Mr. Parnell.

When this jxilnt was reached by the
steretary the supporters of Mr. Sexton
and Mr.' Ilcaly cheered and cheered
again. Their noisy demonstrations
were promptly met by ihe Ironic il cries
ami satirical jeering of the IVirnelllte
factlonatles.

Finally, and now In the midst ot h
solemn silence, Mr. Bcxlon arose, and,
leakl$r with calm deliberation, but la

a lone indicative of suppressed emotion,
delivered to Mr. Parnell the ultimatum
of the majority of the Irish representa-
tive In Parliament.

Tbe ultimatum was to tbe effect that
In the event of affirmative decision of
Mr. Pat nell as to his resignation of the
chairmanship being delayed after 6
o'clock this aftcrnotn, the mijotlty
would at once withdraw from the pres-
ent conference, ami proceed to convene
a separate meeting of tbe majorltr.

'Tils meeting." said Mr. Sexton,
slowly and deliiieratoly. facing bis obi
colleague, "will depose Charles Stewart
Parnell from his place at leader of the
National party of Irelsnd. '

Willi the conclusion of the remarks
of Mr. Israeli's irreconcilable foe. and
In tbe midst of turmoil, est Itemeat and
confusion, tbe conference at ?:ti took a
recess for half an hour.

Tbe IrUb NatlonalUtconferettce.wltli
Mr. Parnell tn the chair, met In its room
at the hour of nMa, and resumed it
dellbcratloes. extraordinary precau-
tions were taken to preserve absolute
secrecy as to tbe proceeding. Tbe
lobby and approaches to tbe conference
room were cleared, tbe reporters of the
press being as rigorously excluded as
others who bad gathered (a the vicinity.

It is now coneedtd that Mr. Permit
has completely diverted tbe issue be-

tween himself ed bis opponents from
one of mora! considerations to p"H-tUs- .

In the (latter tit Id be Is
as compared with his antago-

nists, ami the result Is a foregone eon
elusion. His victory amazes even
those who had entertained high opin-
ions or bis qualities as a mealpulator
He has turned the tables upon Mr.
Gladstone, and many think he has
placed the latter statesman ia a position
from which Parnell alone can enable
him to emerge with any credit

Parnell will go before the Irish twopk
ia g hbe ot glory, the sow effect of the
revolt against him apparetttly having
been tn prove bow much superior he is
to the other Irish politicians, ami how
iBdUjwasabJe he U to the IrUh ns'hm.

The Mar iHome Hubs, in a leading
article tu day says that the situation
toots bad. Tn asuoaaus party
ran be saved tu oee coadfttosv
Instead of the liisb members taikbag of
resigning fat a body, let them cashu--r

Mr. Patawit. Mr tllsdstoae receWed
lib? Irish delegate yesterday with a
touehing. fatherlv klminess aad

His answer will recall tbe party
to the vfcat qisertfcw thai Home Hute
must nut tM! tire milked kv Mr. Parul!'

I rtttoiioii is tbe lesdejrship. Mr tliad- -

kioec told the dekgatos that as n aa
anew Unkr wasApputesed he would
be rpartd tu treat with him.

Tike Hwnwe llule muvetuent wouUl
then peoeggd as if it had never re. el v. .

ssMrsiffmpsr W pwssjgsf sassp smasje

LtAt.. lec. -- The A.-- '
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ton, where MctoltaM, ifas mWrffer of
Wl Holt, is ronllnetl. have been rein
fotctfl, owing to feats of Mtwnprw! vin
lence. Wtce JfrDrmeM cmnfetserl that
he waylahl and murdered the teacher
public indignation has been aroused to
a high plt b Miss tloll was head nvN-tres- s

at lLr Belmont school, awd white
on her way to ber duties was followed
and killed by McDonald, and the b ly
hidden undet leave In a ravine, 'lie
was trot missed tor five days, when t

? hrrngbt the crime to light. Mo
ttontki was an ct convict on ticket of
leave.

The fonntess Thercse nadlnl. who
has ltn convicted f the murder of
her 14 year oM stepdaughter, has been
sentenced to a termor sixteen year
Impilsonment by the High Court of
Trieste.

A hot water pipe tn the Ducal Mu
scum t f Brunwkk burst to day and
the saloons were flooded, the rare tapes
It res ami many paintings of great va!u
tielns! ruined. Tbe money lots cannot
be estimated

Count Herbert !iimsrck says that If
Prince Bismarck conclude to op ml the
winter In the smith, be will probably
stlett Monte Carlo and Pan itemo m bis
place of sojourn.

Advices frr.m Constantinople stato
that the Intenllct for several weeks prt
testing on the Greek churches In the
Tutklh dominions has been removed,
and Ihe churches are aaaln opened for
public worship.

It is reported in commercial circle
this morning at Liverpool that a large
craln tirm hns failed

fenhor Usruay will return from Pari
lo morrow, with tbe director of the
Comptolr d'Lcompte. lie has stetire-- 1

the promise of a lan at per cent, for
Portugal, but the guarrantee proposed
is not pleasing to ihe government.

BIG COTTON HOUSE FAILS.

rriiil to the VM.1I. ttMt Mill Vat M
hllllle in t'Htl.

Nf.w Ont t tx, Dec The cotton
house of X . a A. Meyer suspended yes-
terday with liabilities aggregating

This Is the
third largest cotton bouse tn the country,
and was supposed to la? one of ilia
wealthkst. 'I hey will ask for an ex
tension, and say they wtli pay dollar for
dollar. The recent financial panic nil
the decline In price of cotton each tail
its share In the result.

The Cancer Ui'ilH DIXHttered.
Ei imu m.tf, Dec. 6. Dr. llueet, the-

se nlor pathologist of the Edinburgh
Itcyal Inarmary, after studying cancer
for many years ami testing between forir
and fllty cases, has at lengih secure 1

tbe parasite and traced Its life history.
He finds It to be a fungus of the yeast
type. Dr. Russell expressed himself

cry cautiously, ami said that ihe ills
covery could not be definitely accepted
until tested by others. Then, If m
firmed, the doctors would know what t

attack and kill
A ItHlHKHII) lO HlMCk H(t IVIlllp.

Nrwiuii... N. Y, Iee. CPrett,-Mls- s

Annte Scboonmaker. white, hi
just shockid society at Gardiner vil
lege, near here. ly marrt lag Sl.n n
Hose, a coal black negro. It seems t

le a real case of love, and the girt
father doesn't object at all. Tbe coupl-ha- d

to drive fourteen miles lo find a
colored preacher, tbe only person, com
peteot to marry them who would con
tent lo do so.

Hhlle Uimm Atr4i).
Ntew AtiiiNV, Ixp., Dec. 8. A. I

of White Caps went est a raid ia Har-
rison County Thursday night. They
whipped on their bare backs with
hH-kor- switches a man named Shuck.
Mr. awl Mrs. Mervln In Ilytbe town-
ship. David Lowe and Fielding Itlekir.t
in Washington township, and notified a
drzen other that they must reform tbeli
morals or tske the consequence.

sailed tor Their ttti f Hair.
Neu Vtthk, lec. Hon. U'm

Walter Plelps. Intttd Slates Mintsur
to Germany, sailed for his post of duty
this moraine oa the ateamsMp Werri

Minister Fred. Dough,. amipank-.- l

i iu wire, kaiitu tuts rrwrriiB im
lis) tlon tbe steamet IMnce MsurUs.

- saw -

Ksetieent Hattpewt :Ke tnile.
Htsros, Dec. tt. Another imtlctmeot

was found against JiSteph V. Welch .t

tuiacy by the grand jury ef Nottolk
County for causing th terrlMe wm k
(a the CHd C k ay at ljulmy by mv
Ugteiiy kaviag a jswh t the track
The rate will be triad is AptH.

Ns-- Yobs, D, . Mrs. Ahdr-- '
C'nraefte is lying dangerottsly itt witk
t pb M fever at her redakmee, Wfi
Fifty Aret street. Her phyU:ts - tv

that the case is vtry rtiu

1 1 t i . a . S. (, Hec s Tut-.boee- r

huh drifts ashore i tm
quet Forks during Mtda - w-- .

the W-f- t I4d ? 1 . S- -
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